
ENGLISH LANGUAGE

You can start these courses on most Mondays throughout the year.

Year round English Language Plus 21 Hours Per Week– Lewes  

DATES ALL YEAR ROUND EXCEPT

Summer break (14 August 2023- 3 September 2023)  

Christmas holidays ( 18 December 2023- 2 January 2024 )

Easter Holidays (29 March 2024-12 April 2024) 

Summer break (12 August 2024- 1 September 2024)

Weekly Price if studying for 24 weeks or more = £160
Weekly Price if studying for 12-23 weeks = £170
Weekly Price if studying less than 12 weeks (minimum of 2 weeks) = £200

Year round English Language Plus 15 Hours Per Week - Lewes

DATES ALL YEAR ROUND EXCEPT

Summer break (14 August 2023 - 3 September 2023)  

Christmas holidays (18 December 2023 - 2 January 2024)

Easter Holidays (29 March 2024 - 12 April 2024) 

Summer break (12 August 2024 - 1 September 2024)

Weekly Price if studying for 24 weeks or more = £120
Weekly Price if studying for 12-23 weeks = £130
Weekly Price if studying less than 12 weeks (minimum of 2 weeks) = £145

You should allow up to £90 per 3 months for course books & materials payable on arrival. Please refer to our website for 

Cambridge exam fees: https://international.escg.ac.uk/apply/fees/ 

Some option classes may have additional materials costs.

SUMMER 21 HOUR ENGLISH LANGUAGE PLUS PREMIUM COURSE - Lewes Campus

DATES: 3 JULY TO 11 AUGUST 2023 (MINIMUM BOOKING 2 WEEKS)

LEWES - Summer 21 Hour English Language Plus Premium (tuition only) - £225 per week

PRICES FOR  
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS  
SEPTEMBER 2023 - AUGUST 2024

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT PRICE SHEET SEPTEMBER 2023 - AUGUST 2024



GOLD STANDARD 1-1 ENGLISH LANGUAGE LESSONS

The Gold Standard class provides an expert teacher on a one-to-one basis with the course content 
developed specifically to meet your individual needs. 
You can choose from General English, Executive English or exam preparation in IELTS, PET, FCE, CAE 
or BEC.
The class is suitable for part time or full time students and can be arranged to fit around teaching or 
work schedules.
The cost is £50 per hour with the number of sessions flexible to meet your needs.

GROUP PROGRAMMES

We welcome summer groups aged 16 years and above to our Lewes campus. Please contact 
Jonathan Harris-Gibbins at jonathan.harris-gibbins@escg.ac.uk for a quotation.

INTERNATIONAL STUDY YEAR

PRICES

Weekly Rate (min 4 weeks) All campuses £180

Autumn Term All campuses £2,520

Spring Term All campuses £2,160

Summer Term All campuses £1,720

Autumn and Spring Term (max 6 calendar months from start of Autumn Term) All campuses £4,680

Spring and Summer Term (max 6 calendar months from start of Spring Term) All campuses £3,880

Whole Academic Year* All campuses £6,480

* Only applicable to EU students on a student visa taking a one year Diploma qualification or AS Levels and not receiving 
services of International Personal Tutor.

ACADEMIC AND VOCATIONAL COURSES

TERM DATES

Autumn Term 4 September – 14 December 2023 14 Weeks

Half Term 23 October – 27 October 2023

Spring Term 3 January – 28 March 2024 12 Weeks

Half Term 12 February – 16 February 2024

Summer Term 15 April – 4 July 2024 11 Weeks

Half Term 27 May – 31 May 2024

Public Holiday 6 May 2024 College Closed - College may be closed one day each term for staff training.

ACADEMIC & VOCATIONAL

WHOLE YEAR FEES

A Level or AS-Level (non-EU students) All campuses £8,500

A Level or AS-Level (EU students) All campuses £6,480

Vocational Diploma All campuses £8,500

Art & Design Foundation Diploma Eastbourne and Hastings £8,500

Foundation Degree and Top Up Degree Programmes All campuses £9,000

HND/HNC Programmes All campuses £9,000

Enhanced Support Package All campuses £1,000

•  Second Year A Level, Vocational Diploma & Higher Education Programme prices are fixed where 
a 2 year booking is made.

•  Some subjects may only be available at one campus-please check with us at the time of making 
your application.

•  Depending on your specific subject choices, materials and other costs may be added to the 
above fees and are payable on enrolment. Examination Fees for A Levels and for Vocational 
Diplomas are payable after arrival and vary depending on the exam.  

•  Academic and vocational students may choose to take the Enhanced Support Package, which 
includes English language support and study skills. This may be required for some students. 

• You will need to add approximately £30 for an IELTS course book payable on arrival. 

AIRPORT TRANSFERS

The following airport transfer prices are a guide to what the costs are likely to be if the college 
arranges a taxi transfer on your behalf.  The cost of a taxi transfer must be paid in cash to the taxi 
driver and may have additional parking fees added. Please email us your full flight details if you 
require a taxi from the airport at least three working days in advance of you travelling. For over 18 year 
olds, train and coach options are available and may cost less. 

DESTINATION Gatwick Heathrow Stansted

Lewes £85 £125 £180

Eastbourne £110 £165 £225

Hastings £125 £185 £235
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ACCOMMODATION

Prices commencing 29 August 2022

ALL CAMPUSES - Homestay:

No more than four students per household with meals £150 per week

Please note there is an extra charge of £10 a week for students requiring a special diet such as gluten-free food.

ALL CAMPUSES - Independent homestay (suitable for over 18s):

With meals: may be more than four students per household living  
with a host who provides meals £150 per week

Self-catering: live with a host on a self-catering basis £125 per week

If you choose not to stay in your accommodation for full weeks during study breaks authorized by the College, 50% of the 
weekly fee is payable.

LEWES: SELF CATERING ON-CAMPUS RESIDENCE (Caburn House)

Self Catering On-Campus Residence £130 per week

OTHER ACCOMMODATION CHARGES:

Accommodation Arrangement Fee – initial accommodation booking only £60

Accommodation Fee – for subsequent accommodation changes (not applicable in all cases) £45

Accommodation Payment Fee £5 per week

Residential On-Campus Bed Pack £35

ADDITIONAL SERVICES, FEES & INFORMATION

•  Deposits - When making your application, please pay a deposit as defined below in order to secure your place. If you wish to 
book accommodation, please add the £60 Accommodation Arrangement Fee to your deposit payment:

 -   Students who require a Student Route visa: must pay a deposit of their first year’s course fees prior to the CAS being 
assigned. Of this amount £1,000 will be non-refundable. An additional £21 is payable for the CAS administration fee.

 -   Students on English Language courses or International Study Year courses must pay a non-refundable deposit of £1000 
or their full course fee. The remainder of the course fees for at least one term must be paid at least two weeks before the 
course starts.

• Refund Policy - Our Refund Policy can be found on the How to Apply section of our website.

•  Living Costs - We recommend that you allow £9207 (correct at time of printing) per academic year to cover the cost of living in 
the UK. 

•  University applications: advice and guidance for UK university applications is included in your tuition fees.  For non-UK 
university applications, there is a charge of £45 per application for advice, guidance and academic reference.

•  Excursions – East Sussex College provides excursions by coach: prices go up to £55 depending on the destination.

• Please refer to our website for Cambridge exam fees:  https://international.escg.ac.uk/apply/fees/ 

•  All prices and course information are correct at the time of printing. Please note that these may be subject to change. Before 
applying, we recommend that you visit our website: https://international.escg.ac.uk/ 
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